
ON THE ROAD: I love the freedom of a road trip!  W ith no particular agenda except where we’ll find our

next meal, we’ve lucked upon amazing treasures.  W hat can beat poking around small towns and

swapping stories with strangers?   On the Road, Spain on PBS, Channel 9, is a food-centric driving trip

around Spain with Mario Batali, Gwyneth Paltrow, Mark Bittman and Claudia Bassol.   Last week they

drove around Toledo in a convertible; next stop is Galicia.  Somewhat a jumbled culinary turn through

scenic Spain, it’s a great ride nevertheless.  It airs at 11 p.m. on Thursdays. 

Meanwhile, our Berkeley store manager is slogging the Camino de Santiago on foot.  Her last update, 

halfway through her six week sojourn was between Rioja Alta and Terradillos de los Templarios.  She’s

been trading sore foot reports and eating lots of hearty, classic Castilian food like beans, lentils, beef stew

and even braised rabbit.

NEW THIS WEEK

La Cococha Marcona Almond Sea Salt: It is pear season and there is nothing quite as delightful as

adding a crisp pear to an arugula or spinach salad, tossing it with olive oil and sherry vinegar and then

dusting it with our Marcona almond salt.

Peña Corado: This new blue cheese from the same makers as Valdeon in Castile-Leon is picking up

serious momentum among cheese connoisseurs. This voluptuous buttery cheese is high in

moisture with a compact supple texture. The blue does not spread in veins like other blues. Rather it

forms distinct disconnected pockets of blueish gray mold. Peña Corado is rich, creamy, sweet and salty

with a long blue finish. A perfect partner for crisp fruit.

WINE SPECIALS

Special promotion through October 31: Bring your red Spanish Table six bottle wine carry bag and

receive 10% off 6 bottles of wine! 

W ith an erratic Presidential race and unpredictable economic volatility, one reliable reward in life is a good

glass of wine.  And in keeping with the uncertain economy, here’s our top 10 list of wines under $15.00:

2007 Alianca Rosé Bairrada $5.99 Close out price!  Dry rosés are great in any season.  Versatile and

high in acidity, they pair wonderfully with seafood and are a superb match for rich foods such as pork,

cheeses and especially Thanksgiving dinner.  Alianca is a classic dry rosé with ripe cherry and raspberry

flavors.  A vibrant acidity and crisp finish make this an all around tasty wine!

NV Alandra Red Alentejo $6.99 This is a wine that made all of us on the staff exclaim W ow!   And that

was before we found out that it’s only $6.99!   Young Alandra is an easy going table wine produced by the

esteemed Herdade do Esporao estate in Alentejo, Portugal.  Alandra is fresh and bright with Esporao’s

dedication to quality evident in every sip.  Ready to drink now, its ripe juicy black fruit flavors burst onto the

palate with a well balanced medium body and soft tannins.   This wine paired wonderfully with Za’atar

Chicken with Farro from our favorite new cookbook, Olives & Oranges.

2006 Berco do Infante Reserva, Estremadura $7.99 The region of Estremadura, located on the Atlantic

coast of Portugal, consistently produces value-priced wines.  Berco do Infante is a well crafted blend of

Castelao and Aragonez (Tempranillo) with concentrated blackberry and plum flavors.  Accessible,

structured and with good balance, it pairs wonderfully with rich pork recipes.  The finish is dry with earthy

notes.  - 88 points W ine Enthusiast

2006 Veramonte Cabernet Sauvignon, Chile $8.99 One of our best value Cabernets, we love

Veramonte’s full bodied structure and smooth, expressive ripe fruit.    “Inky black hue.  Powerful scents of

black cherry, rum cake and allspice.  Velvety tannins and creamy flavors of blueberry and blackberry with

hints of mocha.   Plush tannins with cherry, chocolate and vanilla in the close.”  - 92 points W ine News

Magazine

2005 Roja Bella, Cariñena $7.99 Cariñena is known for its robust red wines and the 2005 Roja Bella

really delivers!  W ith intriguing musk and smoke aromas, it offers up flavors of cassis, fruity blueberry and

plum.  Versatile, balanced, and long on the finish, it pairs well with anything from beet salad to butifarra.

2006 Panarroz, Jumilla $9.99 Ole! Panarroz is for those who like their wines rich and spicy.   Made of

65% Monastrell, 20% Garnacha and 15% Syrah, it has plenty of ripe black fruit and balancing acidity

without jamminess.   W eighty on the palate with certain warm notes, tastes of tobacco and licorice, it has

well-structured tannins.  This is a fantastic value!

2006 Los Cucos de la Alberquilla Jumilla $9.99 Staff favorite!  The only 100% Cabernet from Jumilla,

this wine is vinified in clay amphorae, and then spends two months in French oak.    The heat of Jumilla

fully ripens the grapes which give it rich aromas of boysenberry.  Cucos has lush flavors of cassis liqueur

with notes of black fruit and tobacco.  Smooth and well balanced, it has a good tannic grip.   Perfect with

rib-eye steaks.



2006 Mo Monastrell Alicante $12.99 Big and accessible, Mo is full bodied and spicy with flavors of ripe

boysenberry and dried cherry.  Predominantly Monastrell blended with Garnacha Tintorera, Syrah and

Cabernet, it offers smoky aromas with accents of white pepper and a structured, weighty mouth feel.   A

great wine for fans of the Monastrell grape!  90 pts – W ine Advocate

2006 Naiara Reserva Malbec, Mendoza $12.99 This wine flew out of the store when we first stocked it 6

months ago.   It’s finally back in the market and tastes as good as we remember! Full bodied, it is bursting

with ripe berry and cassis flavors.   Sleek and smooth, it is well balanced by acidity.  This well-crafted

Malbec is excellent with grilled burgers!

2006 Martin Berdugo Barrica Ribera del Duero $13.99 100% Tempranillo aged in America oak for four

months.  Young and elegant, it shows rich aromas of cherry with flavors of black fruit and notes of

graphite.  Medium tannins wrap around a finish of tobacco and black pepper.   Great value, regularly

$17.99!

AROUND TOWN

SPANISH WINE DINNER: Spanish wine importer Casa Ventura Imports and Andaluca Restaurant are

putting on a Spanish W ine Dinner, Friday October 24 .   The six course meal pairs a different wine withth

each plate.  The menu and wine line up are a knock out!  The cost is $99 per person.   For details or

reservations, contact Andaluca Restaurant 206-382-6999 or email kkhoshdel@andaluca.com

PRIVATE PARTY ROOM : Bilbao Tapas Bar and Restaurant, 4500 9th Ave NE, is now offering dine-in

private parties for 20-45 people and catering services.  Menus can be personalized specifically for your

event. For more information, contact Melissa Powel at bilbaoevents@gmail.com or visit our website

www.bilbaorestaurant.com 


